FREE Prescription collection service
Save time and petrol.Let us deal
with your regular medication.
We will arrange for your prescription to be ordered and collected from your Doctors surgery.
Then we will have it dispensed
, and so ready for you to collect,
at a time convienient to you. This
means you only need to make
one journey to Walton pharmacy to pick up your medication.
For the housebound. delivery of your medicine can also to arranged,Please ask for details
To take advantage of our collection service,just fill in
the form below and hand it in at the pharmacy counter.
You
can
also
request
repeat
prescriptions
on
our
website,
www.Waltonpharmacy.
co.uk. and follow “repeat prescription” link.

I would like Walton Pharmacy to collect my
prescriptions from my Doctors Surgery:

Banstead / Sutton

Epsom

WaltonPharmacy

Tadworth

Putting your Health First

Kingswood
Walton-On-The-HILL
A217

M25
Box Hill

J8
Reigate

10 Walton St
Walton-on-the-hill
Tadworth
KT20 7RT
Tel 0844 288 0300
Fax 0844 504 9131
Email info@waltonpharmacy.co.uk
www.waltonpharmacty.co.uk

First Name............................................................
Surname................................................................
Date of birth..........................................................
Address.................................................................

Your pharmacist
is
Vipul Patel

..............................................................................
Telephone..............................................................
Email....................................................................
Doctors name.......................................................

OPENING TIMES
Monday to Friday
Saturday

9.00 to 6.30
9.00 to 2.00

Open Till 6.30
Weekdays

Healthcare

Instant Digital Printing

When you are look-

We have an instore instant digital print kiosk.
With in a few minutes

ing for advice on
medication
nor

or

mi-

ailments

we

are here to help.
Our pharmacist( Vipul Patel) is always free
to advice you as well as our trained medical counter staff, just ask at the counter.
We hold a very wide range of prescription

you can have real 6”
x 4” photo prints from
any digital media.
Other digital image services are catered for from,enlargments ,on photopaper to processing of 135 and APS films.
Other services we offer include:
* Stop smoking

Mobility & Aids for less able
We have a large range
of mobility aids
* Wheelchairs
*Inco products
*Commodes
* Bathroom aids
*Household aid
Ask for a catalogue at the counter

medication and have access to over 10,000

* Health care advice

other products with our twice a day deliv-

* Chlamydia screening

ery service. We dispense NHS and private

* Blood pressure testing

prescriptions, promptly as well as providing

* Gluten free products

advice on the correct use and side effects.

* Medicine MOT-understanding your medication

ity passport / ID photo se-

* Disposal of unwanted medication

rive for babies to adults.

Instant Passport - ID Photos
We offer a fast , high qual-

UK passport size and India visa sizes. The qual* Special Order service- your supermarket or multiple
pharmacy do not have the item you want, we can normally order it , with delivery in 48 hours, call us on
0844 288 0300 to
place an order.

ity of our ID photos is far
superior to those taken in
a photo booth, giving sharper results and perfect positioning every time.With our digital system, you can
see the photo before we print the picture.We also
trim your photo , while you wait, to the correct size

